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. 7Xreatntent of %atera1 Guruature of tbe 5pone. 
By DE FOREST WILLARD, M.D., 

c,?inicnl professor, Ortho&zdic Surge?y, Uzivcrsity of 
Pcnmylvn~zia. 

such great variations) h a t  it is almost asl difficult 
tu lay down positive lines for treatment as it  is to 
assign reasons for the curvature and for the rob% 
t i o a  ,of the!  bodies: of the  vertebra The varying 

, deggrees of distortion and of rotation, molreover, de- 
mm,d close and special study, both of  It.he require- 
ments of a given case and of t,he results secured by 
my sat of muscular  movements. A ca.refu1  survey  of 
a hundred cases will show thak the ir? 
the curves of the spine, and in the olther  bcmy 
distortions, are almost infinite. Twol curvatures 
in the s m e  regioa and of apparently the pame! 
degree give entirely different results as  regards. 
the position of shoulders, the roCatioiz  of the 
scapulz,  the deformity of ribs;  and the twist 
of t.he pelvis. The first elemeat in, tsea,tnaent9 . 
therefolre, and the one most, neglected perhaps, 
is' close observation of the nude back, and the 
effect of v , ~ o u s  motions upon the vertebm an& 
ribs; oftemtimes,  toob a front view is desirable. 
In, yowg children the wholer body should, be 

Differences in length of limb and tilt of pelvis 
should be mechanically coarected. False ha,bits 
d sitting,, standing, and working should be over: 
c~me.  The life of the individual should be 
placed upon a d&ini.te and  healthful basis\. and 
the ax,iom that  the coLoperative efforts of the 
patienk are abimportanti for success m,usd be 
inculcated, ' Cure, in fact, lies in  thte  hands of the 
individual, under bh& direction of '  the surgeon 
and the physical hltnictor.. . 

As  many of these!  cases; are or have been 
rachitic, .and as nearly. all have  lax ,ligamen,ts, and 
relaxed muscles, attempts should be to 
restore muscular equilibrium. . No brace; it is . 
obvious5 can accolmpfish this; it. is, *khe.refom, 
wofse .than useless) as a corrective: measure. 
Appamtus may soaetimee be necessary to assist 
in the paevmtion of a rapidly increasing curve, 

for the colmfo'rtable s3upport of a.n old ,and 
hopekss curvature and rota,tion, but it: is not a 
part of the proper, treatment. Apparatus h.as a 
placa, but a limited one, in, the cojmectrion  of this 
defomliQ. 

After 4oag esperience .in, tha management of 
these cases, at the offices and  at  their homes, 
both personally and through a physical instructor, 
I found that to maintain the inberest of these 
patients in their work, and' to pgrwent the am- 
cises from  beco'ning a drudge1 and an unpleasant 
duty, it was necesmry that there should be a 

Cases of lateral curvature of t,he spine present ' 

striplped'. 

large varie,ty of esercises to' allow variation from 
day to day. As4 this cannot be secured in private 
homes I fitted out at  the Hospital of the Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania a special gymnasium,  with 
foriy 01 iift.y diffeknt  applhnces, helpful for 
specid muscular development. T b  results of 
a. test of several F'ears have been more satisfac- 
.toy ewen than I espected. A prescription for 
each case is carefully made after severa,l esami- 
nations, and. all the w0~1-1~ is, do1n.e under the 
supervision of the surgeon and an instructor. 
For young childrem the element of play must 
be considered, and for t,hem spring and hand 
propelled swings are valmble.  These are also 
available in any private house or o n  a,  porGhj 
the lalker needing only a pair of turned hand- 
pieces slidi,ng, up and down upon the ropes, these 
handkpieces being att$ached to a fixed point or 
arm a 'foolt in advance of th'a suspen.sion polints 
of the swing. For home. use also1 for young chil- 
dren, musical  dumb-bells, return hand- and 
foot-baUs> balance bola.rds and spring board's,, are 
of service, in addition to1 punch-balls, lighlt dumb- 
bells,  clubs,  wands)  wooden guns., and' similar 
appara,tus..  Only rxely do) I use heavy  dumb- 
bells'. 

.Th.e  best voluntary corrective position obtain- 
able by the  keynote position of the patien,t's 
arms md trunk having been a.scerfained  flexioas 
of the body both forward and ba.clrwa,rd are 
greatly desirable. With th,e, arm6 thus placed, 
rotat,ions of the  vertebm upon their long ases 
eithier to right or to1 left as mlay be foun'd helpfui 
in each case,  sh,ould also be pmctiseid. Rotations 
in the long asis of t.he vertebm with the body 
flexed'  a,t right anglee to th,e legs. should, also be 
employed in  t,hk Irey-not.e!  polsition. In thlel same 
po,sition, also) there should be rokations of the 
body from side to side. It. is very  impolrtant 
that'$he baclcmrd flexibility o'f thte dorsal portion 
of the $&e should' receive attention.. . In the 
position of hyperextehsioa with: , h'ands, clasped 
behind th,e 'neck,  lateral  baclward movemkmts 
are. veq7 helpful, as are a.lsol rot,atio;ns  a,nd  leg 
mvemenlts.  Care should be taken that the 
patient does not simply lordose, t.h,e lumbar 
region. This baclrwaxd fle.sion can lie) more 
forcibly a.ccomp1ished by suppotting the project- 
ing ribs on the side of the convexity  with a 
fulcrum or pa,dded roll, or with a .webbing strap, 
which saves the sltfengthc  of the instructor. In 
all dorsal.1ateml curves the muscles on the side 
of tha . concavity of the eurvec should receive .at 
lea& ome-thkd more wolrlr than those on1 tihe 
side of the colnvexity;  fov this' purpose a, trapeze I 

with t,wo barsj one above tha olther, should be 
employed; also swiaginig rings of 'unevem heights. 

A 1a.rge proportion of .the movements should 
be vodunta,ry, but the supervision of the1 surgeqn . _. 
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